Control of protein intake in golden hamsters.
Experiments were performed to investigate the behavioural responses of golden hamsters to manipulations of dietary protein availability. In the first experiment, hamsters were maintained on a protein-free diet and a powdered diet containing 64.8% protein (P64.8). When the P64.8 diet was progressively diluted with cornstarch, hamsters increased their intake of this diet fraction, but protein intake nevertheless declined. When the protein content of the diet was 16.2%, animals derived only 6% of total calories from protein and lost weight despite normal intake of calories. In the remaining experiments, hamsters were maintained on a self-selection regimen of high-protein chow, pure carbohydrate (sugar cubes), and pure fat (vegetable shortening). When high-protein chow was removed for either 5 or 10 days, total caloric intake and body weight declined, and hamsters selectively increased protein intake for several days after high-protein chow was returned. Hamsters allowed access to high-protein chow for only one hour each day markedly increased the amount of high-protein chow they ate during this hour as protein-restriction continued, but still consumed only about 10% of their normal daily protein intake on this schedule and lost 20% of starting body weight in two weeks; when free access to high-protein chow was restored, these animals selectively increased their protein intake above pre-restriction levels. Hamsters given access to high-protein chow only on alternate days demonstrated a relatively modest and slowly developing increase in protein intake, perhaps because they incurred only a moderate protein deficit. The results suggest that when protein intake falls below normal minimum requirements, hamsters will demonstrate an adaptive protein hunger but make only a limited adjustment to the dilution of a protein-containing diet fraction.